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SACC4RABATED PEPSIN.

Owing to the rrady adtlteration of this medi-
cial gent, great cure is necessary in its selection
and it has beu recommended that pharmaceutists

hL.ould, when ,racticable, prepare it thenselvee.

By the process given by Mr Scheffer, of Louis-
ville, Ky., it may be easily and expeditionaly ob-
tained, and at a very moderate price. This con-'
aiste in precipitating it fron its acidulated aque-
ves solution by saturation vith chloride of sodium.

The stomachs of pige are the best sources of

pepein, the yield firn which a said to be enor

mous if the proper means are employed to secure

it. The stomachs abould be quite freh and well
cleaned. They are then cut into thin hreds by
means of scissors, macerated for two days in a
large volume of acidulated vater, of the atrength
of lui an ounce of muriatie acid to one gallon of
-ater. Tis quantity in sufficient for one stom-
adh. The acid liquid is then poured off ad the
atomacha are again inaoerated for two days longer,
w-ith a similar quantity of acidulated water; and
tbis operation may be repeated tiree or four times
with profit. The liquid obtained frim the several
macerations in treated with about one-fourth its
weight of choride of sodium, and the precipitated
pepsin, which accumulates in flakes on the surface
of the liquid, ib skimmed off, strained, and presed.
The moist pepein in then mixed with a weighed
quantity of milk sugar, and dried. It is then
weighed, and enough milk sugar added to maike
the final weight of the mixture equal to ten times
the weight of the real pepsin. Cold weather is
the most suitable time for manufacturing peain,
as the stomache will remain fresh a much longer
time than in warm weather. The yield of pop-
sin from six stomachs in about four ounces, and
when the mùilk ungar ia added it will make about
forty ounces. Thue it will be seen that the ont-
lay lucurred i very littie, and the renunertion,
aside from the fact of having a genuine article,
is sufficient to reward the labours of the chemist
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OYAL COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS ANID SUR-
GEOLi8, Kingston, in affliationwith Quee'. Uni-

versity.
Twamrrrt SEssioN, 1873-74.

The Schoal of Medicine at Kingston being incorporat-
ed with in-pendent wers snd priile -sa under the
designation af "The aval College o P ysicrans sud
Surgeons, ingeton." will commence its Twenticth Ses-
tien in the College Building, Princess stiet, an the firat
Wedna y lu Octobcr, 1873.

TEACHING STAFF.
JOHN B. DICKSON, M,D., M.R.C.P.L, ILR.C.8.E.,

and F.R..8, Edin.; P ser,, Professor of
Clinical 8

FIFE FO LI D., L..C.S., Edin., Rmairaàa
Professer of W ia Medica.

HOR ATIO YATES, M.D., Professor of the Principles
and Pracic of Medicine, and Lalturte an Climcal
Medicine.

MICHAEL LAVELIL MD., Professor of Obetetries
And Disenses of Woljnen and Citidre.

MICHAEL SULLIVAN, LD., Professor of Surgery
an, Surgical Anatoyn.

OCTAVIUS YATES, M.D., Professor of the Insttutes
of Medicin sud istanitary Sciene.

JAMES NEIRA, M.D., Professor of Descriptive md
Regional Anatemy.

THOMAS R. DUPUI8, M. D., Professor of Bauy.
NATHAN F. DUPUIS, MA., F.R8., Edin., (Proies-

or ai Chemiatry ad Natur l Hiatozy, Quen'.
University), Profeesar of Obémistry snd Practical
Cheminstry.

ALFRED E. OLIVER, M.D., Professor of Medical
Jurisprudlence.

HERBERT J. $AIUNDERS, M.D., M.R.C.8.EL, De.
monstrator of Anatomy.

The College is Dfiliated t> Qnec'a Univeaity, wiere-
in thé degree cf .D. may be obtsiuéd by ils studenta.

Certificates of attentlanas at this CoDege are nag.
niMée by the Ilayal C.ollcg af Surgeons ci lanan sd
Edin7urgh, mi eiter i dégréa ai M.D. or thé I.
cense of the College entitles thé holder thereof to al the
privileges lu Grenl Brltaiu that are conferred uon thé
grwduates sud stuiltt ai any otiter Colonial Ca pg.

The new premises of & Collage are commodiaus and
convenient. Unequall facilties are présted for the
study of Pmetical Anatomy, and gr advatage for
Clinical inetruction are afforded at te GeneralHospital
and Hotel Dieu.

Ful infonmation as to subjScts of study, fées, he.,
may be obtained R i K t t

IL 8K1INNER, MD.W HOLEÇIALE DRUGGIST,
Princesa Street KINSTON.

PHYSICIANS' ORDERS for Drugs and Instrumenta
solicitedl. Vnly Pare and Oficina eidicine sent ont;
and prices guaranteed satisfactory.

SH L O R O ) Y N E.-Dr ,. COLLIS BROWNF/S
'CHLOODYN The original and only genuine.

KINGSTON MEDIOAL. ASSOCIATION. Imro-Arr CAo-rzox. The publiahed statement that
A meeting oi thé médical practitioners Ci Chlorodyne, hnvig obtained such universal celebrity

can now scarcely bo considerd a specialty, is calculatéil
Kingston was held in the office of Dr. Evans on ta utisil tte publie.
Tuesday vven i wit thé abject ai counide J. T. DAvrr<PoaT theoe begs ta state that Chlora-

yevenig,weng dyne ha baffed an attempts at analyis, the published
the formation of a city medical association. The fom*ul. difrering widely; hence the statement that the

com 'tonofChlomodrei nw is contrary to fat.Meeting had been convened by circular and was dvrnai ce of od lé co tgetrn-sudia celebrity of Chiarodyne la thé grester
attended by a dozea medical gentlemen. Sone reason that thé public uituli be supphed with thé gen.
others were unavoidably absent. Dr. E-van. was une, "at a justification for the salé ci spiurons com-

appointed chairman, and Dr. Dupuis èecretary. The word "Chloredye" i a fanciful asne applédb
After some discussion it was resolved to cosi Dr J. Colla Brové h bis dovery, sud th

canffild ta J. Davenport ouly.
tute the members present into a Medical Associa- The following is au extract from te decision of the
lion for mutual improvement sad protection; Vice Chancellor in the late. Chorodyne Chaucery uit,

Browne and Davenport . Freeman :-Vice Chancellor
and a committee was appoited (conaisting of Dr. Fr W. P. Wood stated that Dr J. COlla Browne was
Evans, Dr Dupuis, and Dr. Octavias Yatea) to c -dobtedly the inventer of Chlorodyne, tlit the state-

v i,..uts of vhe defendant Freeman were delibeately au-
draft a oanstitution r.nd by-lawa It was also ar. 1 c , and he regretd ta ay theybad been aswor te.
range to hold the next meeting on Thursday, • Iiavn é va. thé diacof atrd that Dr

Aug. 21, in a lecture room ab the College, grant. y prescribe ilary, and mean no other tha Dr
ed for the purpoe and to hold stated, meetings rowne's.- the Ja, 13, 1SM

SoeManufatrer, J. Daenport, n3 Great Huse
on thé second Thursday of évery Mnnth. The ret, Bloomabury square, London.
following attended the preliminary meeting :

Dr. Evans, Dr. Sullivan, Dr, O. Yateé, Dr. Ma. OTESODN ASTHMA ; te Formé and Treatment,
.-L By JE a, THOnowoooD, DD., Iond., Phyi-

l=en, Dr. Dupuis, Dr. A. S. Olivez, Dr, leish, ' atot H ' for Die of the Chest, Victoria
Dr. Saunders, Dr. McCanunon, Dr. Wafer, Dr. ark d do s an

eri, andDr. entbyh , fk poatbHrry an, 82
1J eo, and Dr. Bigliami, of CalaraquL lU& nmtétdm

T IEFIG COMPANY EXTRACT OF MEAT. A:n.14. sterdam xhibitim 1869, the Grand Diploma of
Honour, being the first prize and superior ta tho gold
medal. Paria Exhibition, 1867, Two Gold Medals;.
Havre tion, 1868, the Gold Medal. OnIy sor
warntd correct and genuine bT Baron Liebig, to in-
ventor. "A success and a boon." Medical Presa and
Circular. One pint of delicions bed tes for5 ents,.
which costa 25 centa if made from fresh meat. Cheap-
est and finest flavoured stock for soups, &c.

CÂrnox. Bequire Baron Lrsarn's signature upon.
every jar. Sold by an Drn gia and aU Wholesale
Houses, and of LIEBIG'S -EXTRACT OF MEAT
COMPANY (Limited), 43 Mark Lane, E.C., London.

Norren. Various chemical analîses have boe pub.-
âmbed, purporting ta show a fraction more of moisture
ta exist m the Company's Extract tham in sne imita-
tion sorts.It is Czt.tmely eay to evaporate the water
almoat t any extent, but it ia quite as certain that the
fine meaty flavour which distinguishes the Cokvsanyay
Extract from all other would hé destroyed if the con.
centration of the Extract were carrci beyond a certain
degreô. Rel tes nmade troa Liebig Coenpsy's Extauct
witi boiling hot water, wili hé baud ta greatly au-
pare in flavour, strength, sand clearneas ta any other-
sort. This explains the ulversal preference it obtainS.
in the market. This Extract in supplied ta the Britis1,
French, Prusas, Ruasian, and other Gwoenments.

HLORALUM.
Iàquli &Maowda.

The o'Lourleas and non-poiaSnoua Disinfectant and
Antisaptic. For the prevention ci disease, disinfecting
sick raoms, and removing fcoul odours ; invaluable when
maed in bsdly smelling lloets, mrial &o. AlSo in
powder, which wi be fonnd invaluable as a subttuie
for other disinfecting powders which give off strong
odeurs. Sald by all Chenists. The Chlorndum Com-
psany, à and 2, Great Wncthreter street Buidings, Los-
don, E.C.

flHARMACEUTICAL PRODUCTS, p dby
Messrs GRIMAULT'and Co., trveanists,

8, Rue Vivienne, Paris, and for sale F. Newberry a
Sens, 37, Newgate street, London, an by ail DruggtsW
and Wholeale Houses in the United atatea.

These produots are prepared with the greatest care,
under thé direct aen Dlo ai Dr Ltoo.rrz, Profeser

ci the Faculty o e of the firt clans
to the H tals of Paris, and ex-Preparator rf the
Cour ology of Cuns BEmnD a the Col.
lege ci France, etc.G RIMAULTS GUARANA, a vegetaN'e product oh-

tained from Brasil, infallible in cases of Hemicrania
Headache, and Neuralgia. To these properties it joins
that of arresting diarrhSa and dyentery, however se-vere. Physicas are requested to ask for Guarana.
bearing the scal of Grimanlt & Co., so as ta avoid pre-
scrihing crudé Guaraus, jus% as întported train Braci,
tieb latter kind heing ,reqaently asu tituté for o ..
manlt's. Dose: One pàcket in a lite sugare water,
Sad another packet hall an hour afterwards.

RIMAULTS INDIAN CIGARETI'E, prepareid
from Rogin of Cannabis Indic& Asthma and aIf

complaints of th" reepirtory o nare promptly cnred
on relieved by their amoke. eefficacy of tits plant
ha been proved by extensive use in England and Ger-
many, ta the entire rejection of the cigarettes of bella-
donna, of stramoniumu, sud of arsenions acid, and other
plante hitherto employed.

M ANUAL OF PRACTICAL THERAPEUTIC8.
.EDwAaD Joue WAarNa, KD., F.R.C.P.

ai ii Hur>' S'a, 12o 6dt. Msay hé orderd b
T of H Kimptn, Medicsi Booka, 82

Hborn, London,

( mUIRE8 COMPANION to the Briti PHARMA-
COPŒI. Now ready, price 10s 6d, the Fighth

Edition of Squime's Companion to the Pitawîsci.
Contains the new medicines, Chloral, Chloroxi e of
Iron, Subcutaneou Injections and &U practial informa-
tion up ta th re att tUme: J. & Chrchin, New
Bnrliugtonlr = Ladau,

I NFANCY AND CHILDHOOD. A Practical Trat-
in on the Diseases of In"n Md Childhood. Br

Tuon» HR& n TAsmx bD. Demy 8me clati
14a, The Sr-ud Edition, revisaetand enlarge

Absm Ma a., MD. Id., M.R.C.P., Phyi-
to the Hospital fur Women, A ymaAeo-

cheur to St. a' s Hospital. " The book wB beu
u o o frnent réfrence te the buaj pra .

Mybe order thrug H ny .lnShaw, Mo Stra .
May hé orada Ibrougi scy ColocWa PookaeUér.,


